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Decision No. 60767 . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'l'ILITIES COl1MISSION OF THE STA'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mat~er of t'he Application of ) 
SAFE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, a ) 
California corporation, for authority ) 
co increase rates and charges. ) 

Applic~tion No. 42047 

George ar.ld Dillon, by Marguam C .. George, for 
applicant. 

R.. J.. Carberry and !homas TN. Morley, for the 
Commission s starf. 

OPINION - ......... --~-

Safe Tr:m.sporta.tionComp.any, a. corporation, operates as a. 

highway common carrier of new, unerated furniture in northern 

California. By this application it seeks authority to increase its 

rates a.nd charges by eight per cent. Additionally, the carrier pro

poses to establish a. minimum weight provision for sofas, couches,. 

divans snd &lvenports. 

Pu~lic hearing was held before Examiner Carter R. Bishop at 

San Francisco on July ~9, 1960. 

Applicant" s rat:es were last adjusted between January 7, 1959, 

.lnd March 30, 1959, when increases of 15 per cent were made effective' 

p~rsuant to Decision No. 57750, dated December 16, 1958, in Applica

tion No. 40374. !he record herein shows tha~ effective July l~ 1959, 

3 new agreement was reached wi~h applicant's operating employees as a 

result of which labor costs of the carrier were incre3sed by l~ per 

cent. Under proviSions of the aforesaid agreement 4 further increase 

in wages and eulargeQent of fringe b¢nefits of the operating employees 

became effective July 1, 1960, reflecting an additional increas'c in 

the carrier's labor costs of eight per cent. Applicant estimates that 

an increase of eight per cent in all its rates and charges is necessary 
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to provlde the additional revenues required to meet. the foregoing 

increases in operating costs. 

. The record shows that, in. addition to the wage increases of 

July 1, 1959, .and July 1, 1960, applicant has ~xperienced a "cost of 

living" increase in l.lbor coses, which became effective in February, 

1960. This increase in wage rates amounted to t'W'o c~ts pe:: hour. It 

was not t.9.ken into account in .:lpplicant' s estimate of rate increases 

needed to offset the increases in labor costs which app11c~nt has 

experienced since the effective dates of the adjust:ments under 

Decision No. 57750, supra. 

Applicant's presid~t, who is also its sole stockholder, 

testified concerning a study he hac! made 0·£ the company' s o~rating 

results in. recent years and those estim8.ted for a projected 12~onth 

period cndj.ng June 30, 1961. According::o the study a.pplicant I S oper

etions resulted in 3. loss of $2,840 in 1958, a net profit (before 
1/ 

income texes) of $4,922 in 1959 and a loss of $3,401 i'l1.196O.- '!he 

eorrespon~ing operating ratios were 102, 96 and 103 per cent respec

tively. 

For the projected rate year ending June 30,. 1961, the 

witness estimated t:hat revenues under the sought rate increase would 

amount to $119,509 and that opera.ting expenses for the same period 

would total $l17,843. The estimated net operating revenue and operat~ 

ing rates reflected by these estimates, before income taxes, would be 

$1,666 and 9S.6 per cent respectively. 

1/ 'Ihe ::1gurcs shown are fo: tee 12-month per::..ods endin,g on .J1:.%le 20 
in each ¢~ the three ye~rs mentioned. 
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In d~veloping his est~tes for the rate year the witness 

assumed that there would ~e no loss of tr~ffic by reason of the 

increa.sed rates. His revenue estimate, therefore, WOoS obtained by 

increasing actual r.cvenues received euring the 1960 fiscal year. by 

eight per cent. Operating expenses were estimated at the actual 1960 

l~lels in all categories except those rel~ting to operating employee 

:abor cost$ .. ~/ These accounts were adjusted to give full ezfect on an 

annual ba.sis to the wage increases of July 1, 1959;, a:ld July 1, 19050. 

The witness testified to increases in various categories of 

operating expense which will be experienced in the rate year but to 

which no effect was given in the development of expense estimetes for 

that period. Additionally, there is at least one group of expenses 

which the witness anticipated would be less during the ra~e year than 

was the case in the 1960 fiscal' year. It aoes not appear necessary to 

discuss individually tbe various expense items which should be 

adjusted upward or downward to arrive at an accurate estimate of oper

ating results for the r~te year. The record does not show what the 

dollar amounts of most of these adjustments would b~. However, the 

evidence indicates that the preponderance of the expense adjustments 

would be upward, and that the net effect thereof would be to reflect 

cst~ted operating results for the rste year less favorable than 

those hereinabove summarized .. 

The witness included in his estimate of expenses, the item of 

interest payments, amounting to $1~9. He testified that interest 

iT Estl,nul,ted. rental expense was sl.'iown in the ",1l.aless I stuciy at a 
- figure $162.50 lower than the 1960 figt.1re. This:. the w.ltness 

seated, was in error, as rental expense will remain at the 1960 
level during the rate year. 
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payments in the rate year would actually be much greater than this 

amount because of the recent purchase of several new trucks. Interest 

payments are not properly considered as operating expenses; therefore, 

the above-mentioned am.ount should be <leleted from the estimated 

expenses for the projected period. 

The minimum weight rule which applicant propo~s to est:ab

lish reads ~s follows: 

I1Sofas, co~ches, divans and daven~:rts shall 'be 
transporeed at a minimum weight of not less 
than 120 pounds each.1f 

In support of this proposal applicant's president testified that for 

many years the average weight of these articles of furniture ranged 

from 150 to 200 pounds each, but that recently manufacturers· have 

developed a :lew, lightweight sofa and are also making lightweight 

couches, div.::r.ns and davenports.. Assertcdly, the lightweight artieles 

iange from 62 to 100 pounds each. While the new articles are much 

lighter than the conventio~l t~, the witness stated, they take up 

just as much spa.ce as the latter. The revenues accruing from the 

lightweight articles on an actual weight baSis, he said,are insuffi

cient to cover the cost of performing the transportation serviee.1V 
!he proposed minimum w~ight of 120 pounds is a judgment 

figtlre. In the opinion of the mtness, it would be fair to all 

manufacturers. According to the recore, 40 ~r eent of applicant's 

tr~ffic is. of articles specified in the proposed rule, and about 

50 per cent of this segment would be subj eet to said rule. In bis 

estimate of revenueS under the relief sought in the application 

herein, the witness did not give effect to the expected revenue 

11 the witness fUrther testitied that no practieaSie method of 
ascertaining the actual costs of transporting a single sofa or 
other article in question had been found. 
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increases resulting fr~' the establishment of the rule in ~estion. 

Applicant serves or bas 'performed service for almost all of 

the firms manufacturing or distributing furniture in northern 

California.. Its principal competition, the record shows, is not from 

other for-hire carriers, but from proprietary operations. conducted by 

the shippers. 

Representatives of the Commission's transportation engineers 

and of /itS R.a.te Branch assisted in the development of the record. No 

one opposed the granting of the application.Y 

The estimated operating results for the rate year, predicated 

upon applicant's study, and after. deleting therefxom the element of 

interest expense, may 'be summarized as follows: Under a continuation 

of present rates, a n~t operating loss of $7,047, reflecting an 

operating ratio of 106.4 per cent; under the proposed rates, net 

revenue of $1,805, and an operating ratio of 98.5 per cent, both 

before income taxes. The record is persuasive that adj.ustment of the 

foregoing figures to give appropriate effect to those estimated 

increases in opere-tins. expenses, as well as reductions, which were 

not taken into account in the president's study, on the one hanel, 

and to the Ilddie10nal revenues which would be generated by adoption 

of th~ proposed minimum weight rule, on the other hand, would not 

reflect estimated operating results more favorable than said figures 

indicate. 

~ Notices of the aearing were mailed to 32 manufac~rers and dis
tributors of furniture and to several retailers and retailer 
associations. 
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Upon careful consideration of all the fllcts and cir~

s~ances of :ecord> we a:e of the opinion and hereby find ~hat the 

operating results under the proposed increased rates ~d the ~roposed 

minimum weight: rule arc reasonable and tb.a1: said increases and pro

posed rule have been justified. The applica.tion will 1:>e granted. 

Applicant seeks au1:bority to establish the inereased 

ra~eS on five de.ys' notice to the COmmission and the public.. In view 

of theincre3sed expenses being incurred da.ily by applicl.!nt, said 

authority will be granted. 

ORDER - ..... _--

B3sed on the evidence of record and on the findings and 

concluSions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

11 !S ORDERED = 
1. That Safe I'ransporbtion Cocpany is authorized ~o 

est~blish on or after the effective da~e hereof> on not les~ then 

five days' notic~ to the Commission and to the public, the increased 

rates and ch.:rges And rule clunges proposed in tl,e application filed 

in this proceeding. 

2. :bat in publishing the increased rates hereinabove 

authorized the following rule for disposition of fractions should 

be used: 

Fraeeions of less than one-belf eent~ 
omit .. 

Fraeeions of one-half cent or gretlter ~ 
iner~ase to next whole fi~~re_ 
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3. That the authority granted herein shall expire unless 

exercised within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

() .DD.ted at ___ s..'\ll __ Fran __ ~ ____ JI California, th1s~'!Lt6. <Say 

Of~.~~~~.~~Jt~A~/ __ JI 1%0 


